Web-surveys are a popular form of collecting primary data from various studies. However, mass regional polls have their own characteristics, including the following: it is necessary to take into account various platforms and browsers, as well as the speed of networks, if rural areas remote from large centers are involved in the polls. Ensuring guaranteed data delivery in these conditions should be the right choice of technology for the implementation of surveys. The paper presents the analysis results of the technologies sustainability to various regional conditions for web survey conducted within one week at schools throughout the Russian Federation. The survey involved 20 000 real educators. The paper describes the technologies used and provides information about browsers and operation systems used by respondents. The absence of failures in data delivery confirms the effectiveness of the solutions.
I. INTRODUCTION
An adequate choice of information technology ensures a guaranteed quality of primary data delivery and user convenience in mass regional surveys.
The research was conducted using the digital platform [1] for large-scale psychological research DegitilPsyTool.ru [2] , developed by the Russian Academy of Education. The platform is designed to collect large amounts of data using web technologies [3] , meets the requirements of the legislation of the Russian Federation for the functioning of information systems.
The digital platform is a tool for collecting and storing research data, which are the basis for the formation of methods, analytical materials, guidelines, at the territorial, regional and federal levels.
Primary data collection is carried out using web interfaces [4] of the described platform. Database is being formed based on surveys at schools [5] . These data are going to be available for analysis by multidisciplinary research teams. The methods used to conduct research are integrated into the digital platform after careful study and become available for expert analysis. Long-term data storage is provided in conjunction with the methods used in the Data Center of Russian Academy of Education. This will allow to track the dynamics of changes in indicators, their characteristics, to make selective analysis according to regional characteristics, to consider factors influencing factors on the value of indicators, as well as their change over time.
Digital Psychological Tools platform is developed as an ever-evolving information environment with a set of tools for conducting research at all levels, consolidating diverse research groups and ensuring interaction between them.
Data collection tools are aimed at followings: data collecting in educational institutions and samples of any size; collecting population research data; collecting longitudinal research data; collecting research data on experimental techniques. Tools were created for formatting new techniques and use the capabilities of the existing base of proven, reliable methods of psychological research.
The platform tools allow conducting a simultaneous survey of a large number of schools, including through the use of technology for simultaneous work both online and offline, followed by the transfer of results.
The platform is developed to comply with the requirements of the legislation of the Russian Federation for data storing and processing.
Big data storage tools meet today's technological challenges. Based on new information technologies and data structuring for processing large amounts of data, the followings have been formed: a multi-level data storage system that provides quick access to frequently used data, a poorly structured storage form that allows you to store data along with the methods used; a virtualization system for computing resources, which allows for simultaneous development and operation of the platform; a backup system that ensures the integrity and safety of data, as well as a system of customizable switching network interaction with databases, to ensure the operational interaction of applications and analyticalinformation systems with databases.
The paper consists of 2 parts. The first part presents the results of the analysis of the sustainability of technologies to various regional conditions in conducting a web survey completed within one week throughout the Russian Federation at schools. The survey involved 20,000 real educators. The first part discusses the issues of creating a cross-platform interface and presents the results on the use of browsers in conducting mass research in the education system on the territory of the Russian Federation. The second part describes the solution for collecting data in a browser and then packing it into an archive, www.ijacsa.thesai.org which ensures independence from the communication channel during the survey completing.
II. CROSS-PLATFORM RESEARCH
For web-based software implementation of the test survey, an internal standard for the presentation of the test in a structured form has been developed. It allows using a special algorithmic structure to create a psychological test interface based on elements that have been developed and tested on various devices and OS. The presence of the standard makes it possible to develop an interactive designer of quiz tests to automate the creation of new tests.
Based on the analysis of functional requirements and limitations related to the survey, it was found that the most effective form of intra-platform presentation is the use of JSON (JavaScript Object Notation) format [6, 7] . To control the structure of JSON documents [8, 9] , JSON Schema tools are used.
In the platform, each research methodology consists of automatically generated surveys (for school principals and psychologists). The software implementation of each survey is a web interface for interviewing respondents. At the same time, an important feature is the need for cross-platform functioning of interfaces [10] , which makes it possible to conduct polls on a wide range of devices, popular browsers and operation systems like Windows, Linux, MacOS, iOS, Android. The used intra-platform standard for describing survey elements will allow the automatic generation of an interface [11] in various software environments.
Generated on the basis of the survey description standard [12] , the web interface has been tested on various devices, operation systems and browsers. The approach used is crossbrowser [13] and allows the interface to work and to display in all popular browsers with a certain adaptation in real time. A schematic example of the display of the user interface for various types of devices is shown in Fig. 1 . As a monitoring result, information was obtained on the operation systems and browsers types used for survey. The results obtained indicate the effectiveness of the selected technologies, since all surveys were successfully completed without distortion of the images from the respondents. Fig. 8 shows the main operation systems, in Fig. 9 shows browsers used to fill out surveys at schools during a mass survey across Russian Federation. 
III. THE USE OF THE ARCHIVING FOR ENSURING GUARANTEED DATA DELIVERY
One of the monitoring tasks is to ensure functioning, independent of the quality of the communication channel. This problem is solved due to the following logic. Firstly, the archive, which contains necessary files (such as images) and the survey structure based on the JSON schema, is being loaded onto the client side. Then, the sever receives not archived JSON file with the survey results (it contains the numbers of questions and entered data).
It is assumed that the archive is a complete package that is transmitted to the client browser along with the survey format and other data necessary for data collection. All system data must be downloaded before the test starts and its integrity check is carried out (checksum). To ensure control, it is more convenient to transfer data to the browser in the form of an archive, since it will be necessary to download only one file and check only its checksum. If you use the standard approach and upload multiple files separately, you will have to verify the checksums for each of them separately, and on the server side you will need to organize additional storage.
Using client-side archives changes the standard approach for working with files. In the standard approach, the address of the actual location of the requested resource is indicated in HTML, for example, an image that will be downloaded by HTTP request and displayed automatically by the browser. In the case of using archives, all actions will need to be done programmatically: download it in its entirety, unpack it and only then use it in HTML. In addition, the browser may require more computing resources and computer RAM to work with the archive, since it will not be able to directly optimize the loading, saving and caching downloaded images and files. www.ijacsa.thesai.org
As an archive, the preferred option is using the zip format, which is supported by a large number of operation systems and programs. This will allow to pack and unpack the contents of the survey without the need for additional software. In this regard, it will be most appropriate to use the JSZip library [14] , which has an API for working with zip archives.
JSZip is a JavaScript library for reading, creating and editing zip files and is distributed on the basis of two licenses -MIT or GPLv3. According to the documentation [15] , JSZip is guaranteed to support files up to 10 MB in size, does not support data encryption and multi volumes, uses only UTF-8. The library works in all modern browsers, such as Firefox, Google Chrome, Opera, Internet Explorer 10+ and Edge. In Internet Explorer 9 and below, JSZip does not work well and may crash when working with large files, as these browser versions do not support typed arrays and the compression algorithm will use regular arrays.
A number of tests were performed to evaluate the capabilities of the JSZip library.
Testing Cyrillic characters. Archives that were created on Mac OS are read normally, while archives that were created on Windows have incorrectly encoded file names. Due to the fact that on Mac OS, the encoding is UTF-8, and on Windows, most likely, cp1251. The compression level does not affect the ability to read archives; only the unpacking time and CPU load may change, but only slightly. Encrypted archives are not supported by the library and cannot be opened. Supported compression method Deflate, other methods work will not be read, due to the use of the pako library.
Testing bulk archives. Various computers and smartphones were taken to test the JSZip library. According to the measurements, it is clear that the time of unpacking a large archive is not critical even on a mobile device.
The finished survey for the psychological platform is a complete ZIP archive. For preparing a test in the specified format, ZIP archiving should be used without compression and without setting a password.
The archive should contain the index.json file. This file should be executed strictly in accordance with the specification below. For a typical case, the following archive structure is proposed: Due to the ever-increasing complexity of tools and technologies in web development, the task arises of preparing the client part of the project for its proper operation and display in the user's browser. For its implementation, assembly systems are used that automate the process of preparing code and resources of the client part of the web application. The main objective of automation systems for assembling client web applications is to combine the same type of modules and automate routine tasks.
The main tasks implemented by the assembly systems can be distinguished:
 web language compilation (CoffeeScript, TypeScript, Babel) [16, 17] ;
 compilation of CSS preprocessor (LESS, SASS, Stylus) and postprocessors (PostCSS, Rework) [18, 19] ;
 modular system implementation JavaScript (AMD, CommonJS) [20] ;
 code minification and obfuscation;
 preparing web resources (image compression, deleting meta data, creating sprites, preparing fonts, etc.);
 checking the code for quality, i.e. code linting (ESLint, JSLint, JSCS, JSHint) [21] [22] [23] .
As a solution for building the client part of the web application, Webpack was used [24] , which is a modern solution that provides high speed and relevant tools for the developer. Webpack, unlike the Gulp and Grunt counterparts, offers much more features by default and covers most of the required build tasks. However, it is worth noting that Gulp and Grunt are task managers for Node.js, and not a complete build system like Webpack. To create a build process on Gulp and Grunt, it is needed to write manual build tasks.
To implement the functionality that is not available in the standard Webpack package, the following extensions were applied:
 ExtractTextPlugin. It is used to extract the text of the processed module and save to an external file. Required when processing style sheets.
 OptimizeCssAssetsPlugin. It implements the functionality to minimize the resulting CSS markup code.
 CopyWebpackPlugin. It implements the functionality of copying individual files or structural units.
 HotModuleReplacement. It implements a quick module replacement mechanism. This mechanism significantly increases development speed and is used when tracking changes to apply them.
 ProvidePlugin. It imports dependencies common to the entire project.
 UglifyJsPlugin. It implements the functionality for minimizing JavaScript code.
 ConfigWebpackPlugin. It combines environment and internal configuration.
 Optimize.CommonChunk. It separates code sections, which are common for several modules, into a separate file.
In addition to extensions, the project also involved external loaders that process the input data, since the functionality, they implement, cannot be implemented using standard Webpack tools:
 file-loader. Arbitrary input file processing.
 babel-loader. Compilation of JavaScript ES6 code in compatible with most browsers ECMAScript 5;
 css-loader. CSS code processing;
 sass-loader. Convert SCSS and SASS code to CSS;
 ng-cache-loader. Provides support for HTML templates;
 image-webpack-loader. Image processing and compression.
The results of monitoring at schools in Russia demonstrated the effectiveness of the selected methods and information technologies. Fig. 10 shows the distribution of the rendering time of the survey on the client device, which confirms the advisability in using the developed technology for transmitting data in the form of an archive. 
IV. CONCLUSION
The survey involved 20,000 real school heads from municipal and village schools throughout the country. The absence of failures in data delivery using various operation systems and browsers confirms the effectiveness of the solutions.
Thus, the selected web-based survey tools based on the Digital Platform for Interdisciplinary Psychological Research, as a result of monitoring, have demonstrated their effectiveness and prospects for conducting federal-level research at schools.
